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Note the prices of wheat.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Mrs. Jack Lane and daughter went

to lone last Sunday to visit friends.

O. M. Y'eager, Archetect and Builder. Read the War Bulletins which we
post every day in front of the office.Jim Craig, from Sand Hollow, was

a Heppner visitor Saturday.
M. Yeager do your carpenterLet O.

work. Trade Booksreturned fromMrs. James Luper
Portland Saturday.

W. M. Ayers left for Portland on
Sunday's train. He will be gone forin from Parker'sAl. Ayers came

Mill Saturday. several days.

Harrison Jayne visited his brother
Charley last Saturday.

IX THE ' LONESOME LANDS."
(With apologies to Bower for the confiscated title.)

There's a loneliness in the Lonesome Lands,
Where the hones of man in unmarked graves do lie:

There's a stillness as of the desert sands
And the desolate silence of a desert iiky .

Where campfires burn in the mountain heights,
At night by the old, old trail:

Where the fir and pine, their bows atwine,
Sway in the autumn gale.

Where from the crests of the lonely Buttes,
The curlew calls and thrills, '

And grey coyotes wail to the moon,
From the lone deserted hills.

But the dreamer dreams of another scene,
Which the future days shall see;

When the call of the range shall surely change,
And another call shall be.

When the hand of man the desert land will till,
Fields of grain on the plain and vineyards on the hill.

No more shall the coyotes wail;
No more will the curlew call and thrill.

Children shall play by the running rills,
When to the days dead is the loneliness fled

From the lonely sands of the Lonesome Lands
"And the shepherds gone from the hills."

GUSS WILLIAMSON.

If you want a second-han- d article,
put an ad. in the Herald and see how
quick you get it.

J. J. Sumas brought Mr. Rounds
and son in from Monument in his car
last Sunday.
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O. M. Yeager builds eood houses.
barns and cement cellars.

O. M. Yeager will build a new school
house in the James Hayes district. Ralph, Beckett, a well known Rhea

Greek rencher, was in the city for
.supplies on Saturday.toElmer Beaman sold his Ford

Fuchs, the local baker, last week.
0. J. Cox, of Rhea Creek, was in

the city doing a little trading lastW. K. Corson, a popular clerk in
fone, was a Heppner caller Saturday.
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Oscar Minor returned to Rockaway
yesterday morning.
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Robert Allstott, a properous ranch-?- r
from Eightmile, made this city a

visit last Saturday.

Contestants for the Five Big Prizes can
boost their numbers through the sale of these
$5.00 trade books. When sold, each book
entitles contestant to 25,000 votes and when
traded out, to 5000 more. These books must
be countersigned and entitle the holder to
$5.00 in trade and to receive votes on all pur-

chases same as cash. There are five more
weeks of the contest and it behooves contest-

ants to get busy.

Don't Forget

Pink Votes must be recorded by
Wednesday, Aug. 19.

subscribe to theAll newly-wed- s

Herald. Ralph Benge, one of the big wheat
raisers in the Social Ridge country,
was in Heppner on business yesterday.

Henry Neel, the well known Lone
Rock rancher, was in this city

Cleve Cox made this city a business
call, yesterday.Beautiful Date Palm at the Panama-Pacif- ic In-

ternational Exposition, San Francisco, 1915 Mrs. Roy Missildine returned from
Newport, Friday.

Jack McCullough was in the city
last Saturday. Jack reported every-
thing in first-cla- ss condition out his
way.

Miss Vivian Cox is working after-
noons at the telephone office.

See O. M. Yeager for estimates on
ill kinds of buildings.
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Position Wanted by experienced
man and wife on ranch. Inquire at
rhe Herald or Palace Hotel for T. W.
Beck.

PercyJarman, was in the city yes-
terday from Butter Creek.

Minor & Co.Mrs. Lawrence Reaney and boy, of
Lexington, who have been visiting
iere lately, departed yesterday for
Portland.
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Lee Slocum, from Slocum's Mill,
was a Monday visitor in Heppner.

Chris. Brown was in the city on
Saturday to get his semi-weekl- y.

A. J. Hunt, from Clark's Canyon,
lropped in town on Saturday.

W. E. Brown was among. the Hepp-le- r

visitors Saturday.

Alfred Hinton was in the city on
Saturday. He has been threshing
over on Butter Creek but closed down
awaiting repairs for his machine.

G. R. Huff, proniinent rancher of
ower Willow Creek, returned home
Saturday alter a short visit in

John Dyxtra took a day off and
:ame to the county seat last Saturday.

Tim Rippey was in from Eightmile
Saturday for supplies.

W. E. Cummings and Nat Shaw,
well known Clark's Cayon ranchers,
were in Heppner last Saturday for
jupplies.

FOR SALE
I have for sale several 10 and 20-ac- re tracts of Willow

Creek bottom land, all under ditch, just outside the limits of
the city of lone, and 14 f a mile of the schoolhouse. Some
of these tracts are already seeded to alfalfa. Prices are
reasonable and terms can be arranged to suit-

These tracts can be made into ideal orchard and truck
garden farms.

Ike Howard
IONE, OREGON.

Copyright, 11114, by I'anania-I'iiclll- o liuermuionul Exposition Co. Chas. Willis, of Newberg, who has
een working near Heppner, was in

.he city on Saturday.
Let O. M. Yeager draw your house,

arn and cellar plans.T II1S beautiful dale pnlm stands before the southern facade of the great
Palace of Machinery. Through the phinllm; of rare and heuutlful
Bli.nilis ninl trees from nil pints of the world the (exposition grouudi
have assumed the appearance of a seuiitroplcnl paradise.

E. F. Smith, of Rhea Creek, was
transacting business in Heppner last
Saturday.

J. B. Culick, a well known Rhea
Creek rancher, was In the city yester-Ja- y

on business. Judge Patterson
had him when we saw him last.

Main Entrance to Palace of Machinery at Panama-

-Pacific International Exposition, 1915
Judge Patterson wishes to announce

that he has nothing to do with the
ights which burn all day in the court

house.

R. H. Warren, fron the Heppner
Flats, was in Heppner the last of the
week doing his trading.

Miss Nora Hughes left yesterday
morning for Pineville where she
will visit her brother for a few weeks.

if
Egbert and Joe Young, two of the

semi-week- ly readers well known in
Eightmile, were Heppner callers,

( frr
F. E. Bell, one of our regular Black-hors- e

readers, was in the city for sup-
plies last Saturday.

John Kilkenny, the prominent sheep
man was in the city the last of the
week.
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Shoes For Every Occassion The

Kind That Wear Well and

are Up-to-Da- te

E. N. GONTY
Only te Repair Factory in Morrow County. Always at your

Service. Work Done While You Wait ii N eceuary.

1 : villi t

Henry Blahm, who lives on Willow
Creek, was in the city last Saturday,
ilenry is one of the big alfalfa and
dairy men of this community.

J. II. Campbell, of the Social Ridge
district and one of our most scientific

S. P. Devine, a prosperous Willow
Creek rancher, was a Heppner visitor
on Saturday. ranchers, paid this city a visit last

Saturday.

it mmil:till
W. E. Straight and wife were in

Heppner last Saturday from the But-:e- r
Creek country. The are well

'nown stock raisers of the county.

J. C. Owen, the well known Hard-ma- n

stage man, invested in some new
horse millinery, yesterday.

See (). M. Yeager for iMlimntco on
Septic tanks, cement walks and

y
two well known Balm Fork ranchers,
lropped in Heppner last Saturday to
transact business.

Bob Allstott will travel in style
now. He bought a new Ford yester-la- y

from the Heppner Garage.Copyright, 1914, by l'Hrui inn 1 line rimtlnnul lixpomtlon Co.

,fit()L'riiilicr wan Htutlnneil at the moat lmrl!i..rn of thn ihr.a
Alex Wilson, who has been visit-

ing his parents at the Wilson Hotel
.lit for Khca Siding, SundayT portal cimstltutlnir th alu entiaiiip to the palace and

turned hU caini'iH In the north The huge column n.lorntnif this en-
trance hic of Imitation Sliiiiiii ii lit I are In warm com nisi t li ib.

Miss Myrtle Hams, of Portland, is
nailing her parents at Hardman and
ame to Heppner with them yesterday.

Pr. Chick and family motored to
Heppner from the F.gg City,

MEALS AT
ALL HOURS
15,c 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 50c

3John Hayes came up from Portland
'ant night to look after business

He is one of the big sheep
.iwners of Butter Creek.

rreamlxh gray of tlu 'Travertine" plaster of whlrh the wnlU are compoK.il.
Tht frlcT.c nt the base of Hi ihuiiii ami the HpaiiilrolK almva the urcliwuyi
of the ventllnile nrv Hie work or the wiilpior llali: I'ullulan. In architectural
tjle Hid I'Mlaco of Maililiiciy In early Itouiau. The uivhllect In Clnrruce IL
Vrd of Rail riam lsio J. C. Brown, one ." the most suc-

cessful farmers in llhukhorse was
in the city last Saturday.

rati Mr. N. P. Peterson, the grain buyer,

Miss Elizabeth Mahoney, a sister of
T J. Mahoney, who has lecn visiting
it the Mahoney home in Heppner, left
or her home in Idaho yesterday.

NOTICE.
My new Fall and Winter hat will

be ready the tirst week in September.
Mrs. I). B. DcLanry, Lexington, Ore.

n een upending some time in the
Heppner vicinity the past week.

O. M. Yeager furnishes blue prints
frr hen he doe your building.

Earnest Leisure
SHINGLING CONTRACTOR

Shingling and Lathing

RATES REASONABLE

AdJrrii Heppner, Oregon. See me at the Star Hotel

J. H. Hume, one of our widely
known Iliirdman readers, wus in the
.ity last Saturday.

j TODAY'S WHEAT MARKET
j (Furnished The Herald by W. P. Mc-- i

Millun of Iexington.)
ui on mA ua PALACE HOTELinurniciii .... .. ou mm r.'t

U hoice Hluestcm '.!Forty fold 78 and 7!c
Clul 7t5and 77c'

R. E. Allstott will also travel in
style. He returned from Pendleton on
Sunday with a new lluick.

Harold Cox left for lone yesterday
morning where he has working
with hi father.

Rev. Ferris is back from his vacation
and was grwted by gmxt sized audi-
ences at both his morning and evening
services Sunday. Whiteis' Cash StoreMiss Ina Milford is in the city.:

She will be employed by Mrs. Herren
for the coming seanon.

j

G. M. Cox ami wife regixtered t
the Palace lt Friday. They are
prominent Monument people.

Mrs. L. E. Ct'hn and daughter,
Gladys, returned from an outing at
the Mill recently.

has Just inU!1cd a larre, new refrigerator, in which are kept eold
boiled Hams, Bologna, Butter, Watermelons and other perishable
articles.

You are always sure of getting things fresh at Whities,
Now is the time to leave your orders for Cannings Pearhea.

Received a ton of Watermelons last Friday. Will receive another
ton next Friday from Irrigon.

The First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

Oldest Dank in Morrow County

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$140,000.00
Your Banking Business Will be Appreciated

POVERTY.
It la wonderful what Tolstoy

h;i done, 'lie coul1 do no more.
Fur a nobleman, with the most
arWttK-rntt- c ancestry, to refuse
to be upi'ortol tn Idleness, to

umii working with hi own
JismU and tn share a much a

mlhle the hardship ami toll of
a ponssiit tin which but re-

cently ws a slave rlsss la the
thing he could do. Put

It I luiHiMltile ftr hi in to hre
their iivertr. for poverty la not
the lack of thlntr; It I the fear
and lite dread of waot.-- V D.
Howell.

Emil Grotkopp was in from the
1'rppner Flats yesterday with three
lal t't wheat.

R. V. WHITEIS
IONE, - - - OREGON

The People's Cah Market ha just
rrfrived a shipment of frrh Faslrrn
OyMrrs. the targe kind thai )ou ill
like.
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